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T HE GREY NUNS. parted this life, and went to a butter world to It was the hour of recess. The iste sheds, lay the imaniate frs fe, lt us state tit fie Aiericani visitor - ieresin (renîny at Cii..hnawal-
receive her reward. Before leaving site had voung and old, werc gathered in the Con- Woetion and chiiten, once the personniticti- wiays courteousnd sit irie. while th Ft lorrSOnn>

rr Founhdres al ier Hitory-Fre, thesupreme consolatioi that the lospital s]he muinity room, the conversation was animated, tion of heali and beauty, with loving and English are generally sullen or 'esrvehl. ani

war and icsolatlon-Deith ofjradane had founded was an establislhed success, and and from tin e to time peals of lauiglter is- ardent hcart4 noir waitiig for a naieless toc proud to ask questions. .lhf irmerl EI0t1l<,'E;OTIOX.

De Yonvillle-The Shipi Fever-Fearfui also that it ias in excellent lands. One of sued frei aone group or the oher. It was at grave. Mor, n omigrants arriving from confesses that he has heani my fuI 'Iunsday. December :rd, anti the feast o

navne-Thie opitai on Guy Stree. thespiritual daugliters succeeded lier as second titis tinte the Superior entered, and the Sisters day torl day ntw sheds had tho b.erected, till at stories of cornvents in geieral . d. perliaus, St. Francis Nvier. Apostie of the Indians,

Stuperiorofthe GreyNunnery. rose to receive hier. Taking her seat, last 2 4 of these tnporary hospitals stood side of the lieirey Nunneries inparticular, an'dîwild began the devotion of ile forty hours' adora-

*Ther infraloe, the trsandrs fre sekers The followinag anecdote is told relative to sIe signalled for general attention, and, - ly d, caontîIonIùtaining about 180 com- like te judge four imiself. lHe univytlCI forrie A le sees everythen

atr îd inormati th erngers tîom itnt te edeath of this great and excellent wonan :after a short pause, said :- Sisters. I bave mon cots, or raher plan boxes, Iittered writhhlie asks a tiousand qtstions ; gol s .i hiigh 31ss iwas celebrateil bly hie \ery le

partr and sometimes even the citizens of -The niglt of lier death the people living in seen a sight to-day that I shallnever forget. straw, in whihi often three pour fever-strickeni satistlaed, and is ever after fee tra nprejithd, Fathier Oero, Go-ernor of thte R. C. N. Shool;

Monaf buildings on Cuy street afntd onder the vicinity remarked a large luminous cross I hliave been at Point St. Charles, and sen victins lay downi te rise n more. Eleven if nrot a fast fi-ndil f iathlolistitions. eI. Fthr Blach:rd, deaon ed Father

e otheheavensimmediatelyo estab- hundreds of si-k and dyinîg huddled together. hundredi humnan beings tossed anîd writhied ini Witlh the Englishmnent it is dit-renit, le !nalev. suil-deSnoi : Thomas Philip, master

ivhat 
st wa[<hi. 

Ildifot.uHe jtiliii nharr;tl'e tue

whattIo as erecte o r. e jdge s t i lish neitwhich it in armanner covered. Six The stench e nanating froin the n is too hor- agony at the sainesinie. cil tl)se lai-il touches. taîosia irsori iuw cf't i iciwhither i f cerem m ;M h. opeauvais,rItueter

arCaton itsuhi s inecae Ti bars theyears îrevious to this the hospital had been rible for the strongest constitution. Thle air T''he hearse could lardly sufflice to arry th is someune conceled in every room which hile Maconald : d Dallibone, acoysAmong

rat once the Gre y Nuaencr ua d the burned, and no wr as each fresh observer saw is imdregnate with it s we as filed itlh dead way. Fre m igt sistes th e nu beI do s not enter, is poilit an di fre z . id
opa oce the Gre and uan. fan th- the phienonenon, lie remarked to his neigh- the groans of the sufferers. Death is there in inreased till aone save the principal oflicers, marches offl as inî etably wrappe l up i FI'east were te followitg well known faces:-

ita infort aed t nd ceteaiannm hea baround What new inisfrtunne is about to befal its inost appalling aspect. Those who tius the sitperantaated and those absoltely lis ignorance antd ligotr as before. a w.Vas 3 ry erd. Fatther iouigall, cure de La-

ling infant and the cntenai seqtiually the Grev Nuns The tolling of the chapel cry aloud in their agony are strangers but necessarye to maintain the good order of the lo'clock in the afternoon whenx oui- reporter prairie; Very Ilur.vd. Father ioisiumie, O. M?. I.

aielpless, in a wcord,Iîi uanî rmstitu.. unis ext norning, aunouncing the death of their hands are outstretched for relief. Sis- establishment renained at thé reyNunnery. called at the Grey Nuinery, atîl ieNd. Fathcr N.iehli, of Lachine. At the

diiie nt hecrifice thonisofesdte sucat riong rl- the first Grey Nun, gaveeflic answer, for on trs, the plague is contagions." Herec the The ardor cf ithe Sisterhood conitiued un- lie iras first shoiwn over the base- Communion the Teiperace Societyf St

in mnity, i rifre they impisov th isvue s t u -
Jotl the ltiptist wvent frwari with liglitud

mai> hr hyipisntesle o--tapers ,;in lieir Iimnids to the sanctuiary r:is

.anelirate the condition of those whom civi- -anid issed i tlh h i lhi wiiashdt biy rthe

lization las rejected, where ther adinais-
ter to tie wants of the body, while at the 

teriei hissed ktli yhe rils The bGloria,

sam nie they carefully remember that theberdas 
liCiutiv rails. TI'y wGloria,

me poorbody contains aniimmeortalt soul. nguage by a miraly train-
of late inuch lihas been spoken and written - h t te mnp g
If the Grey Nuis: they take rank os cite of - -- fwheoudmerfetdga. ei

thie fremost institutioens of Canada, ai>as -i-w ahi cIlnuliti l u ore îfiîgrnsedit

such a short history collected froui antien _.-_---- -viiatiion titan te Iroquos. After lte

iC sotirces and personal examination may -- ¯ f- -Nass as over -rowi wnr- seen gathering
gave of interestI to the general publii. -

Sume twoi hidred and sixt- vears ago. -4- uginIi ,ifformiisl t tiiarpi whi

wiienwhiat is now cthegreat commercial City -/ 4hig fi-ea t h ony reit Ion wichi <liren-

of Montreal was part cf a i-ast forest, the 
-¯--dd tireterlial salvation.ti li8 . mi.tie

leroic Chaiclainaestablished a trading post.- -_4t ilwk- r ~~ ~ i..1  
i iîî igi' irNas :I!i-c aithineguhleîaia

at Pointe Cailiere, the site of thetpresent flicmki thirw iothehouseIrowihVA~ i-.I î-uiuei'in avto ie, îreseuct e? Ilim hcon-

st. Ain's uitket, and eighty years or se latterû ta îcir mnjytic rese oheion-

-in 1694-three gentlemen offortiane, MM . 'and KV Ifiihst 'eipIene< Ofoeiml he

(haron, Le Ber and Fredin. erected an es- /i IdKig, aind :th oau re inmi.-'l

tablishîmient which they intended as a school mceent antil tht clos-, na th goud

and hospital for boys and men. Thi s insti-- Indians were tohl cil im wathes, se that the

tutioi lasted uipwards of forty yearsand - _ -- most fIlesser S-eretwas not left alone

thben ceatsed te uxist through lackof ieans ÷ - ily or nighat. Wtuesily and Tlhuaslay
and good management. Forty er ltrmonigstl ihwmch theicvillage profited

stili in-1737.-Madame De Youvitle, a -hi t' levotioi. Mrs. culon G atson,

widw elady t oMontrei, possessing a bene- 
irray i 1 r

ioderate fortune, resolved to dedicatu ber-- tiat ii te fha its havelnothi seL'tatlit tIiiae icniilorutichae itiui uisiuta
self to the poor, and with this olject in -lft il tIremieiberaci e of these good

view ltired a louse, which she converted - Christiais they lave their god examlae,

into anhospital for thîeuagedanîd infirmî,oor -w 
Islmore pleasmg to (od than

of both sexes. In this undertaking she was - -- li- hîelt ous oI atonmers r (philosophers.

ussisted by three youtng ladies who also l'---e origin of this holy devotion begim 1

flic >eîr i153.7lit ilit- A di- tuL apiticinl
thirew thueir meas la flac commona fund and --- - --- t___ 'hie yeiai c:? (hui ila.dy t ou-ehap icina
ielped the enterprise with alltJtheirtability.t- - - ------ Mink as rac-linag sth eoenteri service it

After ten years of up hill work and various --- -.-- 
.onef he char;hs, w a tearfil disorde

es of fortune, this establishment -------- mdeitsWay3-among01 
the f.ithfl, and it twvas_

w-as bîurned to the ground. together with - - ' --- _ ?ared i htit woMi ( provas ftal, as one that

everything it contained. But Madame was -î1 -_ -i- -- ---- hadire;trleil. it>by t we I e y cars. c-arrylng

: brave and resolute womîan, and nothing -g 
riar -

daunted she iniiediately commenced the _--- - . estl ta the po hiî-ssc omngor

erection of another lieuse for lier poor and --- g :od.t; be merîiluî t; themnand that the

finished and entered it in 17-47 with tive as- - - ' r t he!consiougsly exposed

sistants, the first 49 Grey Nuns." But Madame - n hahrîrh fir rihors, anthat the

De Youville iras not content vith wabt she - r-i-ctngri'gationa f ilsit flaati-luchiî; oletr upii

huad already accomîplished, lier benevolence -inayers t Codf lînt l' ivwoialil spnts tei City.

extended in proportion te ler inîcrcased , -I is also to lo hrne uinlinid lt civil this-
mneans, and shte soon admitted wouinded -

- esOseitdtruhuteCity; t)lata

soldiers, incurables, orphans, foundings and - -- - rg n wa to wl n

the insane, i r a word sle openedher hos- -. < thin rth citywithîitl the tris and

pitai to the poor and homelessthe sick .-. orrors'ofIaLseige. The Cardinaltappîroveiof

and the inflrm of all ages, sexes and condi. - - { the suggestionî the ilessed Saament was

tions. Twice was the hospital destroyed by c'--- -l¯. exposed in alI the thurches ;lfîith;fi

tire. and as often was it rebuilt by the indu- - sarmied m thousands, amlt witht heartsful

fatigble efforts f its foundreIs.li 5 of the love of God and t prosperiy of t

while lie iarfr supremcy of North Ateri. PiNfA B K/. 'V->- aRCX .AelUûCeN rmw litaotiona

ca was raging between France and England, SCEN ES IN REL AND. .utetgo

a pestilence called small-pox broke cut SCEŽ4ESMostRBL ND.trocuJ c.ieeotiu re (titho

aunong theLake of Two Mountains Indians, --- ltheplaguevanished, the iissensions

whichoon extended to the hostile forces -fcproviis um-niag she lad expired. As iencrable Superior burst into tears, and, with abated, and until the 24thî of the menth, ment. This part of lie hospital is daimtp, ccased, and fthe city was delivered from tits

to whom Madame De Youville indiscrimi- the city icroased in size and pepula- a breoken voice, continued:- On sending (June) no Sister lad been absent froa the inwholcsoite, and lherefore unhealthy,a d ai ùt enem iles. After the imiiss a procession was

iatg oe large ward for f Englishsodiers, tien, hnuamber o? those ihe, front their y there, I am ;siging your death warrant; mster roll. On this eventful morning two is from shecr ncessity tat patients ae et frmed, wich e re fr (h satiy

gone lerern wa le dEnglais" s d osition and infirmities, r adospecia raims on ut you are free to accept or te refuse." There young Sisters could no longer rise al, the ther-it is, in faut, for want of space, ali patrts the followiang order : 'le sul-duacon, carry-

styled therefron LakSalle des Anifca ospita inresl h ratio, and ru-ras a pauseof a few seconds, during which, sound ofte matin bell. The plague had of the establishment being occupiedl ut pres- ing the cross thln aboteut six yotmug Iroquoia,
in TG et Grey Nua- theohotalrreadinnsoaymlirrtioaere 

rc(ase(holightninflashachisterlsawtrchosen its irst victims and shortly morewereent. ln the first roomuto the right there wre in soutane and sturplice, with lighited candles

nery showed tlue sanmo? S18,000 expcndod fer quired' ncuysady huai ligesmniling huarts aîîid asnlieliglitaîig flash, cai Sîstarrs-

th r olief and lthe suppr c 0 e eEndgeisl prisn- t reoieve theire hcessiti as. n ler el f knecling once more before the altar to follow, tiltl 30 lay at the point of death. about thirty little beys, thir ags vry g m heur hans, followe. Ti Blssd Sacra-

ers c? r andtea cent of Egicli ras . ever eSkipping tirti neabsiends thi prid of steps, learkening to the solemn demand The professed Sisters of the establishment fromn two to four, unilornly dressedil i grey ment was carried by the Very Rev. Father

made go b noitler cte Frenchi or Engvish igint g years, during ebi e llihospital grrew made by the Bishop, before sle pronounced ai ounting only to 40, this number could not bi-and-tucke, clean and fat, with their rair V'ero, under a silk canopy fringed and orna-

Govergments y 1757,eit r th agoanir mgis and prospered, ie arrive t 1847, ic year f lthe irrevocable ows:- Have yenou idrconsidred suffice to superintend theair institution, to ct short. They are playing a utcircle, and mented ith gold, borne by four Indians.

Groemants. Inar7in , uthis andEgss e phe trrible sl fover. It 18,ere useless t tientirly and rflectee seriousl on the step tend their sick Sisters, 30 of wiom noiw had look smiling and happy. Infants uinder the The procession went out by ttc epistle side

mas aboutbeing put tehae torture, paidirer lete lr lie readrs of tic past cf fcdreadfuil you are now going te take? That fronm this the fever and to assist ait the sheds. There tender ge ef tire are suat ct te y D i t l me hi ic te al

wasudbod frans t (o the fr bi o. Irish famine artificially produced and the out, your life must b one of sacrifice, and wera at this time 25 novices,w lnow ardently arc geeiraldebreouglitnagsl fothe mtiner. Daringluis (laie (lue Indidirsangclie
hundre m ancsbuenie aevards for c ranh. still more terrible plague which followel. even of leath, if the glory of God or the good requested to be alloved tofiliup thu-vacancis se chldroe arc themlarg e t t door o Theîprcessiostsl a aisembled i t

This man became afterwards keeper of the Ireland ias laid desohatu, ler beautiful gren of your neighbor requires it ?" es, My in the ranks. Their offer was accepted and part 1 and s unecffin are left ut h,(l orsaf Thuprcessioists assorbil led o
English infiraryandr fasnn as Jean fields refused food for the children of the soi, Lord, and I am willing to undertake the task, side by sido with the professed Sisters a eth h ospital by unnattral pareunts,i aro, se ietuar . lallier cui gatellowd b hI

llAner LaaiaTre ransomd aMr. O'Fwait erty but exbaled death instead, thousands and with God'slielp.? Such were the words once they toil and triumph-for what else is det prps unes and Pa institutions remainder ofdit fatbers.it hltarwas bmot
adher aaler ranoed aMr. ohert huindreds of thousands died on the road-sides uttered by eaci of those who now 'were when it gives the martyr's crown9 Fears irey Ninnery bandeauapyst' coate 'ithîlowrs mat

and his daughtter, whoi they fou nd or in their cabins iunknelled, uncoffined and called on to prove their fidelity. There were entertaiiedforthesafetyofthe establish- generaly. • crown was tastel iarngdoerthe tabe
bond the sta ke.The cid wasc couced cunknown," and thousands and hundreds of iras no hesitation, no deimur, for all arose and ment, wlich fears mncreased still more when (To be coitùan.) cre t ef l> ralvy iter-

ime bth mesablime nd iNumerh ouserfl- thousands fled across the ocoan to stood before their superior irlle the sane ciglit Sisters wore called to recuive their r-e-r -cnandesandcjinsaof hilas A ighmas w
time eeaut a. Gey Nu. a-pd fro, evey lip eI'I am ard. hç- srviceatctndles analtntijets cncfeglass.ts AfgHigs A Mass Masras

uimeeeticated stories arn prservou lafl seuk that peace, plenty and happiness exclamation escaped fr ever hp, I a rd. The service a e shed contudad dayt 10 a.m.. Father Bur-
.arhe s eta(lcGeyNunnr'cf peerv ([me tad denied them by the land of thuir nativity. ready." Sister McMullen knew the courage usual, although the number of nuins hadE(iia liimpiligre nIc atnedt c hd ir whi h rt gr-

records of the Grey Nunnery of how, ti e and The came to Amurica to find an El Dorado, of lier spiritual daughters as Madame d'You- visibly decreased. Twenty-two Sisters were cErdire.tin attundde v rthe choirenhleia reflets gre-a
rfaai, they saveid soldiers froa the reckless a grat many o? them found graves a- villenew that of ber companions. Out o? stil suiffering from ithe dread disease-soie -cr-dit on th veanrabe gentleman fer is de-
fury of th e Indians. The savages respcted stead. Tley carried, unkon to themselves, this willing number cight were chosen, and dangerously ill, others convalescent. The Speaking the other day at a great meeting trotiona itu a yi servicec hahis Divine Ma-

Ctheue occasion hehotedmen purseda Pnty the seeds of a dangerous contagious disease; the following morning saw these Sisters cheer- foi-mer had to be strictly guarded du ;igi the of Cathoic clergy and laity 'l Liverpool oi fater,for nt mnlbruy saigh the ri erond
cf souts ioasin thered couent, p d (hic narty mua' Q ahem died and were cast into the fully dopart to fulfil the task allotted lthm. -days ofdeblirimm, for tey ewould risc i o r behalf f St Joseplh's1Foreign Mission Society, Fater wlas xuot hal> aught (themIroquows lucr

lif ct bide t rem y la venvaults. The Indians ocean, the foainig billois eternally roing On arriving at Point St. Charles threc large beds an craw aay, suag the>' - ig Cardinal Manniag said that the missionaries tiliray l, but le is tauglt thern howto
hdpthde affur finite varts. ut ho In s everniheir beads instead of the green grass sheds of fron 150 to 200 feet long, b>' from t ft shed, for the pcr peop wttd werenotintendedhocpewfthrhat enimO si-'uh o rituao kneChurcthan bor eoodrry

departed after a friitless sarch, but the next that they fondly drIamt should wrave over 40 to 50 foot ide, met their vi. Separat. (hem yond the bounds of Christendom, >ut avitia ithe ritin, effi thaCliarclihanorgod

oulnded saageo hidfte hospital. This f the their seulchres in the Western land when ing thelittle band of pioneers entered the ut why pursue this dismal narrative any the boundaries of the British Empire? A d as tealaer Burtin. e inspires tleiththe saine
om ed besi he ia T ey the (oils of titis life were over, while others shedsns (ey had ngaged te faurther. Are the sufferings of the ship fever bre came a new obligation. Sonie mohd ag, zeal,end stirs dévotio teuartscfl

adliheod cf e Ssterhemod, and the g erI>' landed cur Canîadian shores to e- assist in the work of resuscitation or of death. not written in the history of Canada, as well What hadl they todowth the Britist Empire?

(hein hotrgli the mard. Ont day pire- On the 17th of June, 1847, the news What a sight befere them! hII almost faint- as the heroism and self-sacrifice of those wl Bt they lind aIl hpelped to rear uptlat migîtoa .

thîvem-, -hile the o? thom aas reached the Grey Nunnery tat h ndreds d," said one of the Sisters, in relating ber succerd hem? The boes of oth le mou - fabric, tie ightest la (u w'l anga

oig bus smuggled oeut o we wa re dying unaided and unattended on the eimotions on that eventfi day, a ilwhen on ap- dering 'neath the turf of Point St. Charles, raised up a mighty empire lie did it for a

beingth uglenut, a wotnded Indn sheres adut Point St. Charles. proaching the outrance of this sepulhebre, the and their suils are with the saints we trust. purpose. Theoldloman Empire didits work, A Pain in the Side may le te Precursor
discovered the benevolent cheat by his keen- soesab1tnc Mufoaedm.adI a'tenubrLet u o unt h ryNneyo Gyadi a rsecubeand utterly de- of a pleuritic attack. JIt should not be no-

ness of scent, and it iras with. difficulty his The Superior at this time--the venorabl steaci suffcitedime 1 antresa n dieo1-uaber Lt tre Te etuthotheemperoSiaguecryted.GIyy andoIoas crasvm, crembled a ne n

rage iras restrainet. Mudanie D'Ycunvilho Sister Elizabeth Fcrbesý cf Glengarr'-cithied cf beungs mitli distcrted featores irnd discol- shooet. streyud. 'lho greuf Caillil empire cf Spain gbccltd. Tf ycîî]liane nene ut homo sond te

-saved a ged mta>n indiidmals b> lie Sister EMMullen Fobesinfg lereras some rd bodies lying huddled and beaped te- The first feeling of the visitor on entering had passed aunay like a shadow, and the great- your druggist and buy a bottle of BROWN'S

-baver', ar my ndi ueas bher trl acuolent, d slectin r Sistoe rgeher on the ground, looking like so many is that ho has just passed the thresuhold of a est empire the wiorld Lad ever seen for extent tHOUSEHOLD PA NACEA and Family Lini-

.ex ercised over the Indians in 1 7 0, iwhena St. Croix te accem pan y' lier, started ut once orp advanI cw iout iadng o on or other v th e seng tan bl in gy co rido as o nt o f d m edstoie bu il up. T hiey, a wli h te ' bpan hr m t a the ir a d fe nl- a e pa ts

Monfreal iras invesuted b>' an arm> c? 32,000 for (lie locality' specified, and fouad, toe be oth adi pess îibeuingsaing on path or i ando seh s lno a-a souan coridorn latteontfely and (ead u. T sesse iat abastim a l niheerthn b dne n ai n a

English anad (boir Indian allies. Thîe bu- sorroîn and astomishment, that fer once repo rc ic thipeplety eig lu 'sni>' pweli recl hn es nt a sud, a-ad lions fute> an .o >' pat seat ufth hbiabl e ncglifobendEliLE-Ormeyhsbenmr

sieging General seeing a large building in fel liort cf (le trufh. The action cfstr1 lat acino perpeing'the facasforto ocalpoor creasef he ouis, fa roeelingt, a-esperil haoru tofc flude abita-hiy giloe, oferetydsieudoemoedlgnl

flic suiburbs, thought I ir as one cf (beouf- Elizabeth was prompt anad decisine. Sho chlbin amouinengtefosraticwdetryingotp ci-aet ho reads a Pritess and ieesoin-its fldow-ubjects anlteeioohndredtada-agt fcormilon bysuÀaN themet>'calsesson onoh

works cf (ho beseigod, and ordored (lhe artil- hccted aill (ho fucts and ladtem in abise himseg lic prie hstfeturowd etpresse ah onio rfalsthos hewill probablyiknow tat feor-umjelion ofmn flute thebir- d sudce ote dord tan-a noeabne dfiiienlan

ion>' (e opon fire uponi IL. A seldier hearing shape c? a report, befo (h Emi h iontienhisityf hor Traduines withpreatoss i, unowicth-sanding thoev pround silec (atn fort> chilltin-these, -realms andi 1k inceos saltfb> the saetmesafe andcetain purgh-ve

flic order given ca-st himself ut flhe feet cf Agent, teqiuesting powers te a-ct as s itait>' the pitofoeda f whrecausmal tnedltherdeg(h rcend nsilenc butiof and prictipalitewrealls gatee kundersDr. Haveym'st tani-BiliaouandiPurgativd

(lie General, and telling liam if iras a hiospital thought proper fot thie a~melor~ai cf flue un- lacin could pein fud cand fothe a sal t inre, (ore arohfu and lsdepn bth cfhe poeintieofte BrIltihEpra. Wxas u Pie suppmy tie ant. -detipraie

-anti refuge o? thc needy>, ut (ho saume tlime foi-funa-ta Irish immigrants. Tes pemur pa-te otherI laedt get a-ad thse onhtift, course saway -oforl aed sleepinates thoisnwit>' o? (uie puritisei ?EWasie towassD.Fa-esAf-liu n ugtv

huow lhe ha-d ut co fume found refuge there, wer-e ut once and chieerfuilly given, andsehd(eohr ste mafate thel eart o ad t bloo c anvent, m fonasries.e lamaesa awayis huhaadivinie pames? Upon ithem pt ussip>bs at

-aThe beea saved froma (lic Indian.sua1ithei> te de exacy> us shbe pleaseda in (h uhc uxhaonnowfe a-fe h iowdds nudo beii fonvoit andess Lauretsroerbia aider-> a-s ba tu o heu rpuu dy on (em istkat M WN W OT

-der commuand o? an dicuer (e men us she deemedi necessary' te aid l lier Geo Ga abat a sigate Tir dimpoition.dslafer rinin pase such, and jtgswhleat- oo urft the gafte of(hte plute, Ifh(ey. par- isGk SYRPbout ilreNSeLung, nOTHn-

-r n e itre, a nd uIadam e D eY ourille being noble work, and ths e assistants wee pa ild b>' c rpsas a-r a y rk a u tcfl penoo aid angffr somela (bu tou swe hn fis calil iat.h teck :c f its grea snsibili t s Ifn pieh ey par-ok relievesfthehil ro n pa ehm , t eg late

are cfthein comilg iront te meef them, (the department upon (ho signafui-o of (hoe o se (emarknausmll pasage nom, fistdin o h setime oae haboe refsecains Inbat o it cf ieath theyosipartiok f ie>' pdekf thee stoa c-lind fi-epi, ut ryegltean

nd f-ing (hem thîreîgli tho buildiag offered Sisters. Sister McMullen, having now put (h sistr. Oheoadboes a ndpssg ie-flrtr shors tim e maetthé itr a ppefeartin , litheyf artiok m of:its oerthyvo' partake tlls d I rhseac aoftn th-oeg, edune> atn

(hei refreshments- The ofhicers were pleasedi things en train, returned houme wuith a heavy' carie cuthei wiodes sta-aerlcd lM e arnin tihoe bet teofs appsit,.-to , ok on tho its ofinSpoires errsedate he diammhoao, seans t givers, realth ail com

mitE abat flicy saw, a-ad thieinstitution iras huart, lie A braham> o? cld. She had gathered tnreivigth (liig, who soonad toe reuoei- estabuishmfentj,-he exprs sies(helkeayeruvantac ofs Gcc d, an.dpirf the we ourld tt fulefilatm te and child. tet, slt paan fit

In Dacember, 1771, this peerlesus lady do- fluctim s nd werepaoi(ufuripu wanrçiinivnmegc.a e e-etbihet-,seepossbnîtmu> esraua tGd -di by el e uflt (i ehraa bld fl laatt

?ý4i.50 per -.alinumMONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1878S.


